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Abstract 
The global mining industry continues to explore opportunities to improve production efficiency and safety. MineWare’s journey in creating an 
Integrated Support Centre (ISC) at its head office in Brisbane, Australia, is a compelling example of how today’s advances in monitoring
technology are fast shaping the future of global dragline operations. Established in the heart of Australia’s mining technology centre, the Brisbane-
based ISC currently monitors 58 draglines in operation around the world. A leap ahead of traditional dragline monitoring approaches, the centre 
vastly improves the quality and visibility of production and maintenance data available from some of the industry’s largest mining machines.  
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
MineWare’s Integrated Support Centre (ISC) is the first of its kind, enabling mine sites to view, measure and understand the 
performance of their dragline operations more accurately than ever before. The centre facilitates the fast turn-around time of 
information to help supervisors respond quickly and take a proactive approach. It interfaces with multiple draglines and other 
mining equipment located across the globe, in real time, fully mobilising information and presenting it in a context that builds a 
complete view of the operation to allow proactive management of the mining assets. Due to MineWare’s strong focus on industry 
research and development, the ISC has been established as a demonstration centre for industry to see first-hand the opportunities
presented by the centre’s advanced technology infrastructure. This paper reviews the advances in dragline monitoring systems that
have facilitated the implementation of the MineWare Integrated Support Centre. It provides some brief background on the history
of dragline monitoring, and the advances in enabling technologies such as wireless internet, high precision GPS, and software 
technologies that has made this possible. This paper examines how mine sites are now leveraging from an understanding of the 
performance of dragline operations using tools that that can accurately view and measure the operation in real time. 
This paper deliberately avoids the use of the term  “remote monitoring”, as “remote”  is often interpreted as distant from the 
operations, and removed from the day to day operations of the mine site. This paper describes MineWare’s vision for Integrated 
Support Centres as the cornerstone of focused activities to improve the performance of draglines. These Integrated Support Centres
are located off-board (ie remote from the dragline), however they are both a) integrated with the day-to-day functions and located 
at mine sites, and b) integrated with and located in “head-offices” providing specialist support and continuous improvement 
functions.  
This paper also avoids the use of the term “dispatch” in recognition of the fact that dragline operations are different to truck-
shovel operations. The authors recognise however, that the physical control room infrastructure for ‘truck-shovel dispatch control 
rooms’ is consistent with the requirements for Integrated Support Centres (ISCs). 
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This paper includes a case study in the use of an Integrated Support Centre (ISC). It will show how improving the context in 
which off-board machine data is presented will lead to significant advances in the benefits that can be gained from dragline 
monitoring systems.  
In this case, ‘context’ is the degree to which the data inherently contains sufficient information to build a picture of what the
machine was doing and why. Without sufficient context around performance information, there is a risk that incorrect decisions 
could be made because the premise underpinning the decision is incorrect. 
This paper reviews the typical supervisory processes that are used for day-to-day performance analysis of draglines and how 
these techniques are limited in their approach.  This leads into a discussion on some of the drivers for improved dragline monitoring 
and the requirements for full data context for dragline monitoring to be effective. To support this discussion, MineWare’s ISC is
used to demonstrate a modern approach to mining technology service and support, delivering real cost and efficiency benefits.  
To conclude, we present some of the challenges around implementing a full-context Integrated Support Centre in an operations 
environment. We note the challenges in co-ordinating, collating, and extracting value from multiple data sources to build a full
context picture of dragline mining operations. 
Nomenclature 
ISC Integrated Support Centre 
2. Dragline Monitors 
2.1. Brief history of dragline monitors 
Dragline production monitoring is not a new concept. Data acquired by dragline monitoring systems have provided a wealth of 
data that has been used to increase performance. Many draglines have been fitted with monitoring systems consistent with the level 
of maturity of the technologies when they were implemented. Productivity gains have been achieved over a lengthy period of time
with these production monitors, hence dragline monitors have continued to develop to meet the needs of the mining industry. 
1st generation production monitors generally 
consisted of little more than swing (cycle) counters.  
2nd Generation dragline monitors provided basic 
functionality such as time usage monitoring 
(including delay monitoring), fill time, swing time, 
cycle time, number of cycles and payload 
measurement.  As is still the case today, most of the 
data for production monitors originates in the PLC 
system where base information, including hoist and 
drag lengths is used to calculate the bucket position. 
Fig. 1. Typical PLC providing raw data to a dragline monitoring system. 
With this base PLC information, supplemented with the key electrical signals for the DC motor armature currents and DC 
generator voltages, monitors calculate production data, including payload, cycle time and bucket fill time. Production monitors
have also evolved to meet the meets of draglines utilizing AC motors. 
3rd generation production monitors included high precision GPS technology, used in conjunction with 3 dimensional mine plans 
to guide the dragline operator.  Further development of this technology has provided products that cater to the needs of the wider 
mine site audience. This paper describes these 4th generation “production monitors” as “dragline monitors”, reflecting their use as 
both a production monitor, and also providing the context for the management of the maintenance aspects of the dragline. 
2.2. 4th generation Dragline Monitors 
Dragline monitors have evolved to include integrated structural monitoring. Measurements by strain gauges installed on the 
boom and mast provide the basis for structural monitoring systems. Real time calculations are performed on some systems to 
provide immediate feedback to the dragline operators. In other cases, the focus has been the off-board analysis of large amounts
of data for fatigue analysis, used as input to the development of structural maintenance strategies. 
The steady roll-out of high bandwidth wireless technology provides a shared backbone which can be used by various systems 
to mobilise the significant amount of data required to provide full operational context. 4th generation dragline monitoring systems 
have made full use of this wireless infrastructure. Camera video and real-time streaming data from dragline monitoring system is
now accessible through wireless infrastructure. Note, however, that camera video is bandwidth intensive and needs to be managed
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carefully to avoid saturation of the wireless networks. 4th generation dragline monitors are also characterized by their ability to 
deliver enhanced decision making capabilities through the use and visualization of contextual information. 
2.3. Reporting Processes 
In order to demonstrate the value of leading dragline monitoring systems, it is useful to consider the reporting processes currently 
used by much of this industry.  Dragline monitors calculate suites of performance metrics that allow for management to assess 
machine performance, from both a production and maintenance perspective. These reports are targeted at summarising the overall 
performance of the dragline for a given time period. Ultimately, the goal of this process is to provide supervisors with the 
information required to make informed decisions for operating the machines in the most effective and efficient manner possible.
Typical reports provide a break-down of machine performance into a collection of production outputs such as material moved and 
how available time was utilised. 
Operations departments may use reporting tools that provide some level of shift reporting. The data for this report is likely to have 
come from a dragline production monitor focused on the provision of payload and time usage data.  Often these reports are produced
and printed or emailed automatically, often daily, or they may be generated ‘on-demand’. They are used by various personnel on-
site to determine machine performance.  
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Fig. 2. Typical selection of shift, daily, weekly, and monthly reports and a typical report distribution scheduler.
Performance metrics and data are presented in a flat page, tabular format report possibly interspersed with charts and graphs. Ba
such as averages and standard deviations are often applied to the data, ironically, a process which has a tendency to hide the 
information: the exceptions and extreme events which form the greatest divergence from predictable and repeatable operation.
typical dragline production report is shown here. 
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Figure 3 - An example of a typical Dragline Production Report 
We maintain, however, this process is not effective as the data provided as the basis for decision making is often presented with 
limited context. Data is generally reviewed at the start / end of each shift, providing some guidance on the shift productivity.
Dragline operators may use these reports to give some guidance to their own productivity, and they may be used as comparison 
tool to measure their relative performance. These reports provide guidance only, recognising that overburden removal operations
are often relatively complex, making fair comparisons between shifts and between operators relatively difficult. It is common in
the industry to hear complaints of operators who “short swing”, “short dump” and take other shortcuts, where these operators are
focused on their own personal KPI targets.  
The following figure is typical of KPI reporting in use at the “enterprise level” in large mining organisations. Reported data is
targeted at KPIs such as material moved and time usage information. 
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Figure 4 Typical KPI Production Report – BCM’s / Production Hour 
There is a significant volume of information contained in a typical Dragline Production Report. Generally there is no shortage 
of data available to mine sites. It is the lack of ability for the data to generate real context which is missing in 3rd generation dragline 
monitors.  
At the mine site level, managers and supervisors need the tools so that they can take the appropriate action, to correct situations 
as they arise. It is too late to wait for the collation of the “Daily / Monthly Production Report” and then consider why the operation
did not meet its daily target, or monthly target. 
For example, in the Daily Production Report shown, there is a significant difference in swing angle between day-shift and night-
shift. Is this due to operational issues, poor planning issues, machine positioning issues, or some other factor? Without significantly 
more information regarding the situational factors which affected this machine, there is no way to answer this question from the
data provided and hence no way to better plan for this in future. In reality, although the Dragline Production Report contains a
significant amount of information to determine the general performance of this machine, it fails to address basic questions such as: 
x What factors led to differences in performance/output between day and night shift? 
x Did the machine move the material to and from the correct places?  
x What environmental influences were present during this time period which could have potentially impacted performance? 
Without being presented with information which can provide answers to these questions, how can supervisors take informed 
actions to improve the performance of this machine? These questions arise because draglines operate in highly variable 
environments with continuous and complex interactions with the material being moved. In fact, while these machines appear to be
very regular and repetitive in their cycling activities, in all likelihood, no two loading cycles will ever be the same. This is one of 
the fundamental challenges in improving machine performance and also in progressing to a fully automated dragline. 
Without the full context surrounding the machine, these performance metrics, which are the ‘outputs’ of the process, only 
provide a basic picture of the end result and do little to answer the fundamental question of ‘why?’; and consequently, how can it 
be improved.  
Anyone presented with this information has limited ability to determine specifically what the machine did in the period, and, 
consequently, understand the reasons behind the results. 
One of the restrictions on providing this full context picture of machine operations has been the ability to generate, mobilize,
process, and present the types of information needed to re-construct the full picture of what a machine is, or has been, doing. Over 
the last few years, however, advances have been made in all of these areas with the development of 4th generation dragline monitors.  
2.4. 4th generation Dragline Monitors 
High speed wireless connectivity and data visualization tools for end-users’ workstations have enabled a new approach to 
presenting machine data with enhanced context. This addresses the shortcomings in the traditional report based approach to 
machine performance analysis. Instead of relying solely on a few pages of summary style performance statistics to manage a 
machine, there is now the ability to mobilize the full suite of real-time and historical data, including streaming video, to create an 
environment that is as close as possible to actually being on-board the dragline.  
The presentation of video and mine plan spatial information immediately provides greater context for interpreting what this 
machine is doing, and hence, a greater understanding of its performance and operational challenges.  In the example below, the 
combination of appropriate on-board data acquisition equipment, wireless infrastructure between the machine and office, and a 
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tool to collate and visualize this data has created a context rich environment that significantly improves the capacity to manage
efficiently and effectively. 
Figure 5 – Example of creating data context 
This type of tool can augment the traditional reports and increase the ability of the person interpreting the information to make
informed decisions. It does this by adding context to the output data of the reports and completes the picture of not only what
happened, but why.  
These significant increases in data context not only allow for people on-site to gain greater understanding of the mine’s 
operations, but also personnel who are distant from the site can monitor and interpret data and add real-time value. 
2.5. Integrated Support Centres (ISCs) 
Through these technology advances, there is now an environment where sophisticated and effective monitoring is possible based 
on context-rich data. This has allowed some operations to go far beyond the basic production style report, and hence, are able to
make more informed decisions.  In addition, coupling these tools with high-speed Internet services between mine sites has further
created an environment where multiple machines and sites can be monitored in real-time from anywhere in the world.  
Integrated Support Centres (ISCs) provide: 
x Leveraging capability to get more out of key content experts 
x Better collaboration between personnel and sites across organisations and continents 
x Greater standardization, compliance, and predictability of operations 
x Faster response times to issues 
x Better deployment of company resources based on more holistic views of the entire operations and its priorities 
x Improved benchmarking accuracy across different operations 
x Ultimately, reduced cost and improved financial, safety, and environmental performance 
Importantly, however, for these benefits to be fully realised there is more work to be done. Advanced analytics to automate the
interpretation of the significant amounts of data being generated are still immature and underutilized. 
It should also be noted that dragline monitoring is not just about the implementation of control room infrastructure, it is about
the data, tools, and environment which allows content experts to add direct, significant value to the operation anywhere and 
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anytime. In the next section, we explore how an integrated support centre has been set up for the purposes of enhancing mining 
technology support. 
3. Case Study: MineWare’s Integrated Support Centre 
In our capacity as a technology supplier to mining operations, MineWare have implemented a solution built on the same 
monitoring framework of our dragline monitor solutions for the purposes of delivering product service and support.  
MineWare’s Integrated Support Centre (ISC) is tasked with maintaining and diagnosing issues with our deployed monitoring 
systems installed on draglines and shovels around the world. The centre gathers data from the Pegasys and Argus monitoring 
systems from our systems around the globe, both historically and in real-time, utilizing VPN networking technology. We make 
full of the wireless infrastructure installed on sites and also 3G/4G mobile phone technology enabling our data and video 
propagation technologies.  Trained personnel are then provided with the tools and technology to allow them to deliver timely 
support services to mine sites in real-time regardless of the sites location or time zone. The ISC has been setup in a ‘command
centre’ type configuration allowing for effective communication and collaboration between technicians. The layout of the ISC is
shown below, including video wall technology which presents a real-time view of the status of draglines and shovels around the 
globe. 
Figure 6 - MineWare's Integrated Support Centre in Brisbane, Australia 
For each machine, real-time information is presented to support personnel in a format that is comprehensive and provides that 
vital data context which is critical in diagnosing issues and performing root cause analysis. By understanding the outputs of the 
process, such as the standard tabular reports, and the context in which those outputs were generated, support personnel are better
positioned to understand the real nature of the issues. 
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Figure 7 - Example screenshot of MineWare systems health monitor 
The establishment of the ISC required the following components: 
x Ethernet based monitoring equipment and sensors that are capable of being remotely accessed, monitored and configured. 
x Establishing correct routing and security profiles to make data available off-board the machine 
x Providing sophisticated data propagation technologies for data and vision systems to reduce network bandwidth loads 
x Creating site-to-site VPN network bridges to connect the ISC to corporate client networks, and to the individual machines 
x Leveraging from VOIP technologies. 
The ISC allows: 
x Leveraging of our key product experts and dragline/ shovel experts to resolving issues 
x A proactive and faster response times to incidents 
x Better standardization between our installations  
x Greatly enhanced visibility of the performance and reliability of our equipment 
x Significantly improved ability to deploy company resources to the best result for end users. 
Significantly, the ISC is recognized both for the benefits it provides to the support of our deployed products. 
Whilst MineWare’s ISC is targeted at the specific function of delivering MineWare product support, it also provides a 
demonstration centre for ISCs that would form the basis of a full dragline monitoring environment for our customer’s mine sites.
The technology platform that forms the basis of MineWare’s ISC has huge potential to form the basis for integrated support 
centres for dragline operations to deliver significant value to mining operations.  
The ISC concept has been successfully implemented by several mine sites. While there are the organizational and cultural 
challenges which still need to be overcome to realize this vision, these challenges are not unique, and will need to be addressed for 
any mining scenario which is attempting to implement an Integrated Support Centre environment. In addition, the core 
requirements to build the complete data and operational context include:  
x Greater standardized protocols for communications between different systems 
x Better implementation of consistent business rules for data interpretation and presentation 
x More focus on data validation at all stages through the data life-cycle 
x More interconnected, web-based, data storage solutions for connecting different data sources through a common framework 
x Adoption of standard real-time data protocols for performance monitoring and for data sharing between systems (e.g. GPS data 
for proximity awareness). 
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There are significant and targeted efforts by numerous companies to move towards this type of environment. We maintain that 
the significant benefits attached to Integrated Support Centres will ensure that these efforts are continued. Also, as the technical 
challenges are overcome, centres which bring together the technology and content experts for shovels, draglines, or any other type
of mine site equipment, will be established. 
Importantly, the fundamental requirement for any of this to happen is the availability of accurate, timely data which provides 
the full context of the operations under consideration. Having adequate data of this type will ensure the great potential value that 
can be achieved through remote monitoring is realized. Integrated Support Centres will change the way mines collect, analyze, and 
derive value from measurable data from the mining operation. The technology to achieve this is already available on many sites,
and as its usage increases, it will see continuous improvements in mine planning, maintenance costs, and safety, and will ultimately 
deliver sustained increases in mine and machine performance. 
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